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According- ̂0, long

tradition* llionaas 'ICaiaa'
wha'* Spratt <mi4807)
waa thefirie^^Mteitianto
live in the Catawba
Indian Land after it was
s^ aside as Indian land
by the Trsa^ of Augusta
in 17^.

Certainly - there wi^
other white naen living in
the Indian Land b^fpra
1763. .Letters «uad feporte
from Indian traders and
Provincial, agents make'
refrrences to these early
settlers. Some of tiiese
settlers held land grants
from the Governor of
North Carolina^ The
Province, of North
Carolina granted land in

the Cpi^wba Ihiti
dovm to the 3&th parallel
and to the east bank ofthe
Catawba Biver. The
Soutii Carbliiia : govei^
nors, to no avail*
attempted. to- prevent
white setti^eht .mthin
30 miles of. thp Catawba
vUlagea.
Increashigly, land -

hungry setters without
grants pusliied into t^
area.. The danger of
conflict and increasing
anxiety about their
hunting grounds caused
the Oatawbas to seek out a

treaty with the- Crown
that would mcclude all
white settlers. The result
of the Oatawba pleas Was
the Treaty of Augueta in

1763.

A iw of: thorns
Northf Carolina grants
stiU iSurviveL^ :T^ .

: tibnsax^'hdt v^ specific.
Tzees w^e. commonly

( usedr as'markers and to
i  read that aline ranfrom a
buttonwood^ tree, to a
poplar,< to a rock in the
midcUe of a branch, and
on to a "dead cottor .wood"

,  is not ye^, .helpfuij to
research^S*^ Fortunately,
the phrase/^located on the
waters of* was used to
suggest a proximity to the
Catawba, Steel CreekV or
Sugar Creek, even when
the grant did not dir^ly
fî ont on those, streams.
References to les'ser
waters such as Jdh^y's

,— —-^ -nvxp KT'
locate early settler's
clmmsi

Christian Erwin filed a
claim^for 400 acres
mcludmg the Cataha

and the waggon
joad at the Cataha

30,
1753 in Axuon County N.
C. This, presumably, was
land on both sides of the
nver at the historic
Nation Ford just back of
the pdanese Hant today.
T When Thomas Sprat^s
fkther, also named
Thonias Spratt, wrote his
?? *®^An8on Co., N.'C.he

^to, my only son
Momasr, plantation on
^Twelve Mile Creek ... to
daughter Martha, planta-i^n on Sugar (h^Oek
The wffl was filed in 1751.
Sometime amimd 1756
9Pi^att settled in Fort Mill
district.

The first officially
record^ Calnwba ind
l^e was m^
Sateuel h^ox of
1783. According to
testimony in an 1831 court
cas^ "yUex. Sutton i&d
wife vs. John Jacksom"
Knox's lease wasthe first
one in the first Indian
book longkept by Charles
Milter, the first agoht.
This fibrst lease hook was

lost before 1831.

Information on the
early leases and earliest
settlers in Fort Mill
District is very skimpy.
The Indian teases wdre
held in private hands and
not recorded in the
courthouse as Were Imid
deeds. The S. CrDepaiti
ment of History l and
Archives holds about 120
leasee dated between 1785
and 1841. These lea8f»
came from all ever ̂ e
Catawba Indian Land,
not'jt^ Fort Mill For the
F^rt Mill Distri^ atettt
250^^'lei^i^olders/caii hC
identifHd byV.iiaiue
thtdt^i various

graves," James Moore,
hhfS; Kendrick, Willif^
Hi^ W^mmE. yniiite On
whose property the
Camden Road crossed
Nation Ford, Dr. J. J.
Suggs, JohnParks, Sarah
Parlte, WilHam Parke who
had limd on both sid^ of
Steel Creek, by Dr.
William plawsoh's pro-
party, bhn Spxihgs, John
McCoy, and then along
the dividing line ofNancy
Meacham and Joshua P.
Smith. After going
through a portion of
Smith's land, the roiad
passed through the land
of Jamee Glover, William
Btycy,: and Samuel
Ruddock, Leaving Rud-
dofek^s property, the road
went m^North Carolina.
The^^'Groat Road to

Cfundi^,'' also kiiowa as
the INickc^eegee Road,
entmed South Om'oliiia on
the W^ side of Stede
Creek at Edmond Smitii
and Bosw^ Partlow's
proptyti^ and then pasi^
the land of the eld
Revolutionary herb,' the
Rev. Rbbert Mursh,: a
Pampnkey Indian. On,
Thbte'ite Fettus'
propi^ the Cmndeh
Road : ̂ss^ over the
Thorn Ferry road and
bohtinUied in a southeast
terty direction through
property of Stephen
Pettus, T. Ferrell, Alex
Su^n, Ar^bald Gra
ham, Mark Mitchell;
Sarah Smith, Robert
Collieor, Thomas Merritt,
Silas Fdf^, Benjamin
Patterson, Elizabeth
Kimbrell, William E.
White and Solomon
Kimbrell.


